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A|good paper isJikca toper's nose

.it will be read.

Mr. James Staley killed an eagle
la the Fork last week.

Mr. Ariel Able 1 as been appointed
hy Got. Hagood a Trial Justice for
Oraugeburg.

¦ ¦¦in . - .<aa.

Dr. Quattlebauro, who has so many
old friends in Orangeburg', passed
through on a dental tour this week.

.- mm mti .

Despite the inclement weather, the
schools of our town opened remarka¬
bly well.

What say our teachers to the re
viral ef the Teachers' Institute of
the County? Let some one speak.

-. mm ?

Capt. Hamilton is erecting a neat
cottage on the corner of Railroad
Avenue aud Cedar Street.

GotoW. F. Robinson's store if|
you want to be well supplied in the
jewelry and seed line.

Sco notice of sale of saw, grist, and
wheat.inill anil -100 acres of land in
Lower St. Matthews.

Subscribers to the Times will
please pay their dues to Mr. Kirk
Kobinsou, who will also take all new-

subscriptions.
Interesting services will be held

in the Episcopal Church to morrow

commencing at 11 o'clock, to which
w«s -alluded in our last issue.

We return many thanks to Mr. W.
F. Robinson for .*. present of a couple
of vases aud hyacinth bulbs which
we highly appreciate.

Mr. Jacob Uozard killed a couple of
wild turkeys last week at one shot,
ouo of which weighed twenty pounds
and had a beard 7,' inches long.
We regret to hear of the serious

illuen.. of our young friend, Dan Can¬
non, but we hope that he will soon be
up again.
We again return thanks to Hon. M.

I*. O'Connor for Congressional docu¬
ments. He never forgets the Times
ia his press of ofHein I duties.

Mr. J. ('. l'ikc, w ho uses his money
lor the benefit of the town, is build-
iug a couple of cottages oil his .ol
on ('edar St reet.

If you want an extra line sogar at
a reasonable price call in at Dr. J.
Wannamaker's Drug Store and we

.guaranteeyou w ill be accommodated.

Sheriff Salley, Clerk Robinson,
Judge Izlar and the County Com¬
missioners are all busily engaged in
tlacir new oflices, aud giving satisfac¬
tion.

Rumors were rife last week that
Rx-Rcpublican Sheriff Livingston
had received the fat federal olliee of
Collector or something else in Char¬
leston.

A gentlemen view ing the slush and
mud and the impassable condition
of the highways on Tuesday ohserv
that he felt safe in abusing any one

on the opposite side of Kussel Street.

The growth of Orangcburg is a

aourco of pride to all her citizens.
These improvements are noted by
none so quickly as those who have
been absent from home for a number
of years.

Speaking of the fracas tin Christ¬
mas day, we said that a peddler w as

locked up. This is a mistake. The
party referred to was simply arrested
for cutting or knocking down a man

stepping upon him.

Married on the 2.M Dec 1880, by
Rev. John S. 11 ayden, Mr. J. M. I).
Whetstone to Miss A. It. Robinson,
Mr. W. C. Carson to Miss M. L.
Sandford and Mr. R. Ü. Davis to
Miss E. J. Segrcss.
The Edisto Rilles, at I heir meeting

Tuesday night, accepted the invita¬
tion of the National Committee to
attend the Inauguration of Gen,
Garfieltl in March. This look.- like
fraternity and conciliation.

Mr. «lohn W. ''airy of Ilrnnchvillc
has taken charge of Meroneys hotel.
A first class hotel is the need of
Orangeburg for the traveling public.
Let Mr. Fairy make it all that
it should be.

Mr. Sain'sOmnibus will now run

regularly for the accommodation of
the people A competent and re¬

liable driver is in charge. Mr. Sain
will have a change in his advertise¬
ment next week.

Mr. Ball, a Quaker preacher, deliv¬
ered a very interesting lecture at the
Methodist Church on Tuesday night
to an appreciative audience! He
made some capital points and correc¬

ted many misapprehensions astothc
tenets of Jits sect.
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About twenty or thirty teachers
were cxaminerVhy the County Board
ol*Kxiuniuers on Saturday in pre¬
paration for teaching in the public
Schools of the County. We are not

yet prepared to say how many
passed.

..Im> - - . mwmummmm

We understand that Capt. Morti¬
mer Glover contemplates building a

neat four room brick otliec on the
spot where he was burnt out. Mrs.
Stroman will also rebuild. lMjconix-
Üke Orangeburg always rises nobly
from the ashes of misfortune.

Judge Mackcy is discharging the
duties of the Court with that pre¬
cision, promptness ami ability for
which he is noted, lie makes a most
favorable impression upon our citi¬
zens by the brilliant Hashes of his
intellect, and the courteous >uavity
of his manners.

A change of'schedule went into j
effect on t he S. ('. K'. R. this week.
The passenger (rains now arrive at

üraugeburg as follows:
l'p trains. 8.1] a. m., I.IUI a. m. and

I .."lö 1'. M.

Down trains, 8.17 P. M., 10.01 v. M.
and 1.1(5 a. m.

We refer our renders to the views
of (Jen. Gary on the fence law given
in another column. Gen. Gary is
bold and outspoken, and we believe
he is right in Iiis opinion as to the
economy of a stock law. Wo would
like to hear the views of our repre
schlativc.s.

A ssrious cutting scrape occurred
on Sunday high! near the Railroad,
iu our tow n, bei ween two colored
men ::::m -d Frank Fenicks a ml Dave
MeMiehael. Me Michael was se¬

riously (ill in several places with a

knift, and it is said to be in a criti¬
cal condition. I'Vmieksi has disap
pea red. 'The cati-su of the quarrel
was a won an.

We hear great complaints from
travelers as to the condition of the
roads. The road o\er the river, in
the Fork, is in a tenilde plight.
This i.-> :i natural result of the late
bad weither, but our new County
Commissioners will please take a!
note and do what they can for the tie- j
comnso.'.atioii of the traveling pub-'
lie

The gambling establishments have
been broken up by the Town Council.
Marshal (.'anmm arrested a numb r
of the panic- engaged iu this busi¬
ness last week. < )n .Monday they
were brought before the .Mayor ami
lined iu accordance with the law.
The Chief of police has received in¬
structions to stop all gambling or

games of chance within the corporate
limits, and we think a check will
now be given to this injurious prac¬
tice,

The weather! the weather!! the
wenther!!! Has the oldest inhabi¬
tant ever seen the like? Christinas
week was ice; sleet and cold cutting
winds, so much so that erubescent
noses created no suspicion. New
Year's week brings rain, slush and
mud. There is no dry spot upon
w hich we can re-1 our weary feet
out doors. When will this cruel
weather be over is the ituiv. roil
query.at last.the sun is out.

- ¦ ¦¦ i.w.j>. . » . <aai.in.

We.ire requested to warn the peo¬
ple of this ami adjoining counties
against giving any aid or encourage¬
ment to oho Smith, who professes to
be and official member of the Metho¬
dist Church, and Unveiling to arise
money for the benefit of the Walter-
boro ( hutch. This man is a vile im-
p ister and has no authority for his
action. Wo would be glad if the
pri ss of l he stale would hand him
around.
He i* about ft feet, f> inches. iiji;ht

hair and eves; shabbalv dressed.
An enjoyable musical entertain¬

ment will be given by the young men

of Orungehiirg on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday nights next at the
.Masonic Hall under the management
of I'rof Hoffman w ho is an old and
experienced manager as the citizens
of Cnindcn Lancaster Dnrlingtou and
many other places testify, having
managed similar entertain nteu Is
throughout this and other states.
(Jo and enjoy yourselves. Admission
50cents, children 25. No extra charge
for reserved seats. Tickets for sale at
A. G. Dukes Drug Store.

_l- ¦
¦
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Our young friend, J. I. Sorentrue,
captured, on last Sunday, one of
Blackville'a fairest (laughters, the
marriage ceremonies having taken
plain at the residence of the
bride's father. The best wishes
of the TlMi:s go with the hap¬
py young couple in their journey to¬
gether through life. May the roses

be many, and the thorns few.

Orangcburg Division No. 2-t S. of
T. have removed their place of meet¬
ing from the basement of the Pres-
terian Church to the Hall of the
Young America S. F. K. Co. The
following officers have been elected
to serve the present quarter:

\V i».j c Albergolti.
W A.G A NeufTcr.
H S.F S Dibble. j
A R S.R A Bozard.
P S.I. Ransdalc.
T.I C Kdwards.
C.I A Williams.
Con.Miss Lilly Williams.

. A (i.I G McKewn.
1 S.W A F.. I wards.
O s.S K Owen.

Accoiding to appointment of last
week Court convened here on Tuos-
.day morning, Judge Mackey being
promptly in his place. It will be
remembered, as reported in our last
issue, that an order was issued by
his Honor, requiring George Bolivcr
to .urn over to his successor within
twenty Tour hours. The first busi¬
ness of Court was therefore to ascer¬

tain if this order had been complied
with. Upon enquiry it was found
that Mr. Bolivcr had turned over the
papers anil other property to Mr.
Robinson, that he had opened the in
nor vault of the safe and another
drawer which had never entered by
the new Clerk, and that be was turn¬
ing over the money id" the. Court,
which he hehl in custody, as the ac-
COUts were made out and the demand
made upon him. The case against
him is therefore continued until the
next term of Court in consequence of
tiie absence of bis chief of counsel
Judge Melton. This matter being
disposed of, the civil cases were then
commenced, and the docket being
comparatively light, it is probable
that the session may be wound up
this week.

THE II KillWAYS.

«Ou ax<..i*iu*kg, S. C, Jau. 12, 1881.
lulibtr Ontuyebury 2'avc""
Having traveled lately on nearly

all the leading roads, connecting the
village with the country, it appeared
very forcibly to me. that unless sonic

thing is done very soon, all connec¬

tion between town and country wilj
have to cease. Now sir. can the
village live without the fanner? 1
think from the barber to the baker,
the tinkor, the tailor, professional
man and preacher, till are more or
less supported by the hard working
farmer. .Why then. I ask you, why
sir. are all the leading roads kept im-
passable, to say nothing of the srss-

pools in the town itself. Better re¬

member Memphis ami other noted
cities, for unclcanTiness and pesti¬
lence.
To me, Mr. Editor, the matter is

perfectly absurd. Of course the
common highway cannot, at present,
be properly worked; but it can in a

great measure In? repaired, made
passable ami improved, ifour County
Commissioners choose to do part of
their duty, for which the people saw-

lit to elect them.
What will he the end? 1 ask you,

will all travel have to stop? Are the
merchants willing to shut up shop?
Will Court have to be adjourned be¬
cause witnesses and jurors can t con e
(Mi account of toads? And, lastly,
w ill t he people at large have to stay at
home on Cod's day, and not worship
their Maker, because it has rained
for two mouths?

Fa KM Kit.

The Orangcburg Missionary Un¬
ion will meet with the Providence
Baptist Church on Friday before the
tilth Sunday in January, 1881. In¬
troductory sermon by Rev. J. J. II.
Stotideumire, and charity sermon by
Rev. J. M. Ilerlong. The churches
will take notice and govern them
selves according.

W. R. Faki.Kit, Chirk.
It is terrible.the suffering caused

b\ sick headache, dyspepsia billions-
ness, coslivcness, pains in the atom
ach, back, limbs and kidneys, the
blotched faces, yellow eyes, consump¬
tive cough and gloomy spirits of the
victims of liver complaints. Dr.
Flagg's Improved Liver and Stomach
Pad never fails to curt' the stillerer,
and this without medicine.

The Union Meeting of the Second
Division of Orangeburg Association
will conveneut the Two Mile Swamp
Church Saturday before the 5th Sun-
(lay iu this mouth. All the churches
are expected to meet with us.

W. P. Chaplin, Moderator.

Kxtru line beef, pork and mutton
furnished every week at the well reg¬
ulated market of Marion Jucksou.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods, em¬

bracing linen collars, cull's, half
hose, ai d some of the best quality ol
unlaundricd shirts at 70 cents and
$1.25 at J. I. Sorcntrue.

Another huge lot of parlor and
bracket lamps of the latest designs,
with or without illuminators, just re¬
ceived, direct from the manufactory,
at astonishingly low prices at J. I.
SorrcutrUc's

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" make* chill*
and lever impossible.
For sale by Dr. .1. < 1. Wannainaker
Don't forget to carry your cotton

samples to I). F. Smoak »V. Co. They
pay the highest prices and pay tin;
cash. a

Beauty, health, ami happiness fur ladies
in "WINE OF CAP.DUI."
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannainaker

Goods arriving by every train for
J. I. Sorten) rue. He will make, this
season, shoes a specialty as his
large and varied stock will show by
inspection.
" WINE OF CARDllt " for Ladies only.
For sale by Dr. J. ,G- Waunamak-

or.

The drug store where can gel your
money's worth is at Dr. d. <;. Wan
namaker, Orangeburg ('. 11.. S. (.'.
We buy the host, keep the best, and
sell it at low prices, hence, if you want
..tin thing ill the drug line, call and
see us. We keep a full line of hair
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, per¬
fumery, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescriptions a specialty; will
be found at our post, day or night.

J. I. Sorcntrue is just in receipt
of a large lot ofTobacco of all grades,
which he \ ill sell cheaper at retail
than the same could be bought in
Charleston at wholesale, and another
choice lot of Hams at LO cents per
pound. Go to see him.

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
wdll never be bilious.
For sale by Dr. .1. G. Wannainaker
It it found at hist! Something new

under the hint A new oca i- rirtoviug
upon woman. Ililhrrtu -he ha* bet a cull¬
ed upon tu -soHer the ill* of mankind and
her o»n besides. The frequent and dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar Id her sex
have long been to her the "direful springof woes iinnninbered." In the mansion of
the rich anil hovel of poverty alike woman
has been '.he constant yet patient victim »f
u thousand ill* unknown fo man.und
without j remedy. "i>li Lord, how h.ng!"iu the tigouy of her soul, hath she cried.
Ihlt now the hour of her redemption is
come. >hc will bilfl'er no m< re, lor Itrad-
field's Female Hegulator, ¦.Woman's Itcst
Friend," is lor sale by Dr. A C. Dukes,
and also by I)r J.ti. Wannainaker.

Prepared by Dr. .). bradficld, Atlanta,
Ou.; price. $1 50 per bottle.
A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT"

free of charge at

For sale by Dr. J. G. Wannainak¬
er.

[Bead what (Jon. 0 T. (Tige) Ander>o
says :]

Messrs. Hutchison A Bro.: Gentlemen.I
have been a great sufferer from neuralgiathe attacks lasting for days. I had tried
every known remedy without being reliev¬
ed. Iu my hist attack I tried your "'Neu-
ralginc," and in a short time was perfectlycured It is a consolation to know that I
have at last a remedy that controls 11 i-
painful disease, and 1 can cheerfully re¬
commend it to all who sutler as I do.

Ii. T. AxiiKitSOX,
Chief of l'o ice.

Atlanta, April IS, lHsO.

LoutSvlI.lk, Kv. May 3, 1*7°.
Messrs. Ilutcldson A Bro.. Atlanta. tin.:

Gents.For sixteen year* 1 have diligentlysought for some specific (of speedy action'
for neuralgia and headnch«.recent use ol
your "Neitralgine" proves 1 have At last
found it and I lake great pleasure in fullyendorsing your remedy as possessing evetj
ipiahty claimed for it asaspecilic for sick
headache and neuralgia.

y.'cspecllull/ yours,
Titos. K. I'owki.i..

For pale by Dr. A. ('. Imi:**, and also byDr. J. 0. W nmianiaker.
D. F. Smoak has returned with

the finest lot of clothing ever offered
in this market. a

No head-ache or hack-ache for ladius
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale b\ Dr. J. (J. Wannamaker
If you need a nice set of harness

don't buy until you have priced them
at 1). F. Smoak A- Co.'s. They htts'c
just received u tine lot. a

Market Reports.
Corrected every wccjk by Messrs. lit;1.1,

it Sc'OVlLL.
Fhiday, .bin. 17, 1380.
COTTON

Middlings. lnjcriil.ow Middlings. 10'jjt KiJUidinary. 7 <|H
PROVIS ON 3

i 'orn...*..7.*>(<i>S0New Corn .

Peiis. (10
Fodder, per 100 lbs. ~,b
K< hi-Ii Vice. 100

A CARD OF THANKS.
~~~

'I'he Young Americas desire to re¬
turn thanks to all persons who
kindly furnished refreshments at lire
on the morn i tig of Dei-. I Still 881.

T. O. S. Diddle,
Secretary.

Master's Sales.
In compliance > with the order of tho

Court of Common Pleas I will sell the
rßal estate tm ntioned and divided in the
several cases stated below, at Oningeburg
Court Iloti-c on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary next, wililiti the legal Jiiours:
Caroline L. Ktrotnnn ami others Kx'rs. v»

T. II. Whaley and W J. DeTrcville.
All that lot.of land in the Town oi Orango-burg, opposite the Court House, on Chnrclt

Street, bounded North by lot of laud of
John I). Slid.nan mid {Oilth and 1 a.t bylot of N A Hull and West by said Street
II ensuring iu front on said Street uh ml
Ii 11 v one feet »nd 'our h cites more «>.' lesw
and from Fast to West forty four feet tno'c
or less, and oil the l ack due. from North
to South on N A Pull's lot. about fifty feet"
Tel ms of sn'e. One half ca h and the bal¬
ance payable hi one year, wi h a bond bear-
in.; inn-rest from the day of sale, secured
by a mortgage of the lot. Purchaser to payloi papers and recording. Iflhe purchas¬
er shall fail .o comply, the.lot will re-sold
ut his risk on the mtiue Jay or on soiuecoa-
venicut sale day' afterwards.
Aim C- Wingard1 K"'irdian ve Thonias

11. Whaley.
All that lot of laud in Village and Coun¬

ty of Omngcburg, situate between the Pub¬
lic Road and a Branch and separated byi>aid Itoad from lands of P. P. O'Neill ami
of T. 11. W'haley: and *. paroled by said
branch from lands ot Henry Kills and I I'..
Whaley. Pounded to the North by iamb
now or late of F l*. l'helps and to the
South by lauds of W S. Henry, containingFight acres more or less. 'terms: t im.-
half «.oash and the balance in one

year, secured by a bond i earing interest
Iroiu ilie day of sale with a mortgage of
the prumises. 11 the purchaser shall fail tu
comply with thctotniti the lot will be re
no.il at his risk on the s.uno or on some
o her convenient sale day Purchaser to payfor papers and record inj;.
Rank of < harlesloii, vs lv M and A. J.

.lacks 'ii

All that rparcel or tract of land, siiualo
in the County of Orunxehurg. containing
one huiulred and thirty seven and one ha i
acres, more or le s, and bouuded bv lands
of 11 cut v K. Farniitu and Johnson l'< rter,s. It. t'unuaday ami Elizabeth M. Jackson.Terms. < usb, und if lliej on baser shall fail
to comply with the leriUs of »nlo" tlie land
wilt be sold atdds risk on the same or oU
the next sticcccdiligiy sa cday, on the same
terms. Purchasers to pay lor papers and
recording.

ä aster's Office, \ Tilt >S. w. G L< >V HR.Jan. 10,1881. j Mutter

NOTICES
Colmy Commissioner's Ofkick,

Oiangebiug County, Omngcburg, S..C.
Jana ary .'tr.l I SSI.

Sealed bids will be received at tili* ollicc
until the 17th in«t.. at 10 o'clock, for a
e, mpetent physician to furn'sh niedual
attenditnee and med'ciae to tin-inmates of
. hi County Poor House and Jail. A bond
in the amount of the bid will he required.Also bids for furnishing wo id 'oak and
liid'twoodi to the County I'oor House, Jail
and Court.

Tiij bids by ihclowcsi responsible bid*
deis will he received, t! e //oard reservingthe right, however, to reject auv and all
bids.

Hv Order ol the hoard.
L. II. WANN A M A K KK,

Clerk.
jail 7 'it

The State of South Carolina,
Oaanoeht .no ('c i'xt v.

BV H. T. IZt.A It, KSqUinE, PROnATE Jl'ix.'e,
Whereas, Hewitt W. Rates hath made suit

to me, to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion of the F.state and effects of Mrs. Sadie
A. Keinmcrlin, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

nil and »dngnlar ihe kindred and ('red-]itors of the said Mrs. Sadie A. Keinaitr-
lin, tleceaseil, that they be
and uppcar, before me. in the Conn
if Probate, to be held at Orangeburg, C IL;
>n IKtIt January next, aller publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, tn
show came, if any they have, why the-aid
Admini>tration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, ibis -'.eh day of

December, Anno Domini isso.
[i. s. ) It. P. IZLAH.
Judge of Probate, Orangeburg County,jan 7 -t

NOTK !K
SCHOOL COMMISSION Kit'.57 OFFICE,

Orangeburg County,
Orangcntirg, S. C, Dec. '23 1880.

The School Tru-teesof the various School
l»is riet» of the County ofOrangeburg, are

urgently requested lo bring in their report!.ol the number of children, white and color¬
ed, attending school in their several Dis-
0 ids. to the School Commissioner, as eary
as possible, during the month of January,
as the apportionment of the School fun**,
exclusive of the poll lax, based upon the
school attendance, and these reports are

necessary to make up said ti| portionment.
Please attend promptly to this duty to
nvcid any embarrass neni of the education¬
al interest.

STILLS R MELLICHAMP,
School Commissioner, U. C.

c II01CE Ohio llama at
JAM KS VAN TASSAL'S.

jMOTIC15
All pcr»on.s who have engaged Ines from

mv Niirr'-ry will please call for them ns
soon ns possible.

Also toot) Crape plants of every variety,
two Vea s old and wrll routed, at 10 rents
each or $8 per hundred.

dee.8 -tf A. JOCHIM AN.

f^ULTON Market Beef, best ever tasted
P at VAN TASSEL'S.

HOltSESHOEING
Done iu the heat manner ami . n the

most reasonable terms. Also

Blacksmith Work
Of every tlrmiption done on the

shortest noticu and at moderate
prices.
W< r k respectfully solicited.

IV. H. HOWELL,
Opposite Harley's Corner,

CliiimpaiKii Larger lioer,botth d by the English Holding Co.,prescribed by Physicians as the mosthealthy beverage iu the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
bland, by J. DEE ANDREWS, Agt.

CHRISTMAS
IS

COMING
Now is the time to buy from ;.

THEODORE KOHN'S
c: BEAT

DRY GOODS
EMPORIUM.

AM styles of SI ellnnd ;Sh >w s|and
Faeks, tiitd'Clonks ami I nimmt*, »lau
a huge i«ml hue assortment of Chil¬
li u La and Ai i*.scs Cloaks

ALSO
Ofleinjr extraordinary iu duetneati

in ail styles of

Dilles GOODS.'SILKS, SATIN»,
CASH M ICH MS, ALPACCAS, <fce.

1 liuve added lnrjjely/o my
STOCK

ami am nowrolTering the finest aasort-
ment and Largest Sioekae\vr oxhibi-
te»l in Oi atlgebll rg.
The attention of nil Pnrouto ig

called to my line selection of

I30YS& YOUTHS CLOTHING,
Comprising Dre-s and School suits.
Also elegant OVKHCOATS for the
the cob I weal her. Prices LOWER
than ever. A call is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.^
Moil's fill« CLOTHING at

PRJC.ES tnat will pleasejeverybody's
views.

Sole apent for Di.lsheimei's aud
Marko's Philadelphia and Baltimore
fine BOOTS and SHOES.
The Light*R uniting

Domestic Sewing'Machine
Also Needles, Attachments aud parts
lor till 1 tichittes for sale.
In eon elusion would state7 that I

am now uflering inducements in all.of
tny diH'erent departments, I shad bo
pleased to have you call aud exam¬
ine my Stock and Prices, and am
confident that you vwll^be convinced
that

THEODORE KOHN'rf
has the LA KG LS V selection, 'LOW¬
EST prices and NEWEST ^styles at
tho
Groat Dry Goods
KillPORIUM

BEST qualilycnsed Cond:Milk at
VAN'TASSEL'S.

P A LKFVENÖA11L
POOP & SHOEMAKER,

AT

IIAllEEY'S CORNER,
IIa» just rccclred a full line of Shoeinak-

.o 's material, consisting of

Xioath.er,r^Tools
And other articles'in my line of business
all of which 1 on offering low down. J^^J

GAITER TOPS
Of all grades'and the hest material.

Al orders for hoot* or shoe* will receive
prompt attention, and warranted to give
entire satisfact ion. Price* reasonable.

Repairing done in thu neatevt inaunw
and on the shortest notice.
CvaV 1 will not bo responsible for work l©/\
with mo longer than three months.'

P A LEFYENÜAIIL.
fob Ti Ij

rjnilK Usst of Drv Salt and Smoked Baooo\ low down at VAN TASSEL'S.

THE UNDEKSIGhNED
A vBVi n to hin friends and the
v/ public, at the store recently occupied
by

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited ;>nd satufaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
W" ill be made a »pocialty.

W, B. THOMPSON.
June 4 1SS0ly

r i"»111", verv bet oualitvof (ÜU!Edge IJut-1 tor at' VAN TASSEL'S.

NOTICE.
.lfr. <'. It. .lone* keeps good horses a* J

buggies f"r hire, and is also prepared to I.-,
all kinds of hauling promptly on uh > (,
notice. Terms reasonable.

C. R.JON EH.
nng 20

James Van Tassel,
EAHGY CcRÖCEB

am)

LIQUOR DEALER.
On hand slid receiving daily Fresh Oro-

rics, and the Finest Itrand* of Liquors in
town. BUG IITON STREET,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

SHAVIWQ AND HAIR-DRESSING
I', ne in the most approved style bv J .'II.

M ATTH EWS, an Experienced Harbor, on
Market Street, in rear of the INntofßw,

Jail y


